ERIN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
JANUARY 24TH, 2021
ORDINARY 3

“FIRST RESPONDERS”
John Stuart pastor@erinpresbyterian.org
April Cyr admin@erinpresbyterian.org
Joy Bornhoeft cec@erinpresbyterian.org
Farrah Linkous youth@erinpresbyterian.org

Nancy Berry berrygal16@gmail.com
Joe Jaynes webmaster@erinpresbyterian.org
Michelle Waters nc@erinpresbyterian.org

SUNDAY, JANUARY 24
11am Outdoor Worship Service
9:15am Connections
9:30am Hard Sayings
9:30am Living The Faith
9:30am HS Sunday School
9:30am MS Sunday School
9:30am Kids’ Sunday School
5pm MS Youth Group
MONDAY, JANUARY 25
5pm HS Youth Group Zoom
7pm MIT Meeting
7:30pm AA
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26
6:15pm AA
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27
6pm Journey 7
6:25pm Sonshine Zoom
THURSDAY, JANUARY 28
FRIDAY, JANUARY 29
12pm Staff Meeting
8:00pm AA
SATURDAY, JANUARY 30
Erin Presbyterian Church

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
For now, we’re offering our online service online
at https://vimeo.com/showcase/7081015
As weather permits, we’ll meet outside.
Be on the lookout for an email.
ONLINE GIVING
Please keep in mind the on-going
expenses of our church and people.
Even though we cannot be there in-person,
we can all contribute our pledge, tithes,
and gifts by doing so securely online
through our website at this link:

https://give.erinpres.org
You may also mail your gift via
check to the church office at:
Erin Presbyterian Church
200 Lockett Rd.
Knoxville, TN 37919
Thank you for your faithfulness and love,
encouragement and support.

Come see our Facebook Erin
Community Page!
@erinpreschurch
OFFICE HOURS
9AM-3PM
865.588.5350
www.erinprez.org

MEETING WITH THE PASTOR
To schedule a personal meeting or
house call, contact the church office
at 588-5350, or call the Pastor
directly on his cell (865) 454-3942
but please be sure to leave a voicemail
if he cannot answer.
pastor@erinpresbyterian.org

FOLLOW-UP READINGS
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

Proverbs 25:1-14

Proverbs 25:15-28

Proverbs 26:1-14

Proverbs 26:15-28

1 Corinthians
9:1-14

1 Corinthians
9:15-27

1 Corinthians
10:1-18

1 Corinthians
10:19-33

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Proverbs 27:1-14

Proverbs 27:15-27

Psalm 111:1-10

1 Corinthians 11:1-16

1 Corinthians 11:17-34

Mark 1:21-28

BIBLE VERSE OF THE WEEK
Psalm 62:8 Trust in him at all times, you people; pour out your hearts to him,
for God is our refuge.
We all need to trust God explicitly, especially during these turbulent times. There
are a lot of things which are out of our control, but God is Sovereign of the Earth,
so we can ask Him directly for help in the midst of unsettling times. Today’s verse
reminds us not to hold anything back either – God wants us to pour out our hearts
and pray fully what’s on our minds. So, whatever you are going through today, this
week, or at this time, know this: God will listen to your heartfelt prayers and help
you through your troubles.
OUR LOVED ONES WORKING IN HEALTH CARE
These are the names of our loved ones serving in medical facilities during the pandemic.
Bradley Quinley - Hospice Nurse (Quinleys)
Katie Crots - Nurse (Nancy Berry)
Shelly Berry - Nurse (Nancy Berry)
Tom Wallin - Doctor (Wallins)
Melinda Adams - Pediatric Nurse (Drapers)
Suzanne Stinnett - Nurse (Stinnetts)

Kim & Ed Filippone - ER Nurse & ER P.A. (Cyr)
Sarah Marcus - ER Nurse (April Cyr)
Jacob & Hayley Filippone - Nurses (April Cyr)
Matt Cowan-Health Unit Coordinator (Jaynes)
Amanda Murphy - Social Worker (Murphy)
Erin Pierce - Hospital Worker (Debra Poole)

Contact April at admin@erinpresbyterian.org
or 865-588-5350 to add a loved one to this list.

Service of Worship for the Lord’s Day
January 24, 2021

This week’s prayers are written by Don Quinley.

ANNOUNCEMENTS & A WORD OF WELCOME
PRELUDE………….……......“Prelude on ‘There Is A Balm’”…………….......….Fred Binckes
CALL TO WORSHIP
Pastor: Call to the Lord and Praise His Name. Come into His presence with
gladness. Enter His courts with a thankful heart.
People: Lord, You are the King of the entire universe. You are the creator of all
things seen and unseen. In You, we have our life and breath. In You we have an
inheritance and a promise of eternal life.
Pastor: Delight in the Lord and remember His blessings on us. We are but dust and
yet He has made us precious in His sight.
People: From thankful hearts we will worship our great King -the Creator, and
His Son Jesus Christ, our Redeemer. Amen.
HYMN “How Firm A Foundation” (scroll down for music) #463
PRAYERS OF ADORATION AND CONFESSION
Guide: Sovereign Lord, we worship You for You are the Alpha and Omega, the
beginning and the end. Nothing exists or is sustained beyond Your creation. No
thought, no action, no place is beyond Your view and understanding. No one,
nothing is comparable to You. Our understanding pales to understand Your
greatness and yet You allow us to approach You through the work of Your Son,
our Redeemer, Jesus Christ..
People: Great King and Maker of all things, we humbly approach You. Your
ways are not our ways and yet we pray that we may be given glimpses of
Your Will so that we may be found in You. We are a sinful people, looking to
our selfish desires and not following the model of our Savior Jesus. Forgive us.
Loving our neighbor, as ourselves, is not something we naturally want to do.
Father forgive us. It is only as our will is conformed to Yours, that can we love as
You love. Forgive our sins, we repent and pray.
- Silent Confessions Guide: Lead us to be the people of the prayer Jesus taught us to pray, saying: Our
Father, who art in heaven….(debts/debtors)

PROMISE OF THE GOSPEL
Guide: As God’s new creation, and as we truly repent and pray, do we know that
our sins are forgiven and remembered no more. Amen.
GLORIA PATRI (Sung in Unison)
“Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end.
Amen. Amen.
ANTHEM “Be Thou My Vision” Jenny Boyd, David Pickens, and Alicia Luttrell
FAMILY SERMON Mary Virginia Paletta
PRAYERS FOR HEALTH AND HEALING
Pastor: Father God, hear our prayers for health and healing. Lord, we need Your
healing in body, mind and soul. Never before in our life-time have we been so
oppressed on every aspect of our lives. The pandemic has killed millions. Economies of countries and households have been ravaged. People are without family
and friends. Our places of worship are void of praises and hymns of rejoicing.
The onset of all the illnesses and mortality we have experienced have not
relented. Almighty God, give us strength, give us compassion, give us opportunity
to tell others of the one hope we have in You.
People: We call on You, Lord, to draw near and hear our desperate pleas. In our
living memories, never have our lives been so plagued as with the onset of this
pandemic and the economic grief it has brought. Strengthen us Lord to be salt
and light to our families, our church, communities, and to our world. Give us
opportunities to minister in Your Name. Give us thankfulness and healing in
body, mind and soul, Lord, we pray.
- Silent prayers for others and ourselves. A candle is lit. Pastor: Give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will of God for you in Christ
Jesus our Lord, in whose Name we pray. Amen.
WE COME TO YOU FOR HEALING, LORD” from hymn #796
We come to you for healing, Lord,
Of body, mind and soul,
And pray that by your Spirit’s touch
We may again be whole.

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
Reader: The Word of God illuminates the path of the righteous. Those who walk in
His ways are sure of foot and will not fall. We call on the power of the Holy Spirit
to illumine our way. In Jesus’ Name we pray, Amen.
SCRIPTURE READINGS
Psalm 62:5-12
5-6 Yes, my soul, find rest in God; my hope comes from him. Truly he is my rock
and my salvation; he is my fortress, I will not be shaken.
7 My salvation and my honor depend on God; he is my mighty rock, my refuge.
8 Trust in him at all times, you people; pour out your hearts to him, for God is our
refuge.
9 Surely the lowborn are but a breath, the highborn are but a lie. If weighed on
a balance, they are nothing; together they are only a breath.
10 Do not trust in extortion or put vain hope in stolen goods; though your riches
increase, do not set your heart on them.
11-12 One thing God has spoken, two things I have heard: “Power belongs to
you, God, and with you, Lord, is unfailing love”; and, “You reward everyone according to what they have done.”
ALL: This is the Word of the Lord. Amen.
Mark 1:14-20
14-15 After John was put in prison, Jesus went into Galilee, proclaiming the good
news of God. “The time has come,” he said. “The kingdom of God has come near.
Repent and believe the good news!”
Jesus Calls His First Disciples
16-18 As Jesus walked beside the Sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and his brother
Andrew casting a net into the lake, for they were fishermen. “Come, follow
me,” Jesus said, “and I will send you out to fish for people.” At once they left
their nets and followed him.
19-20 When he had gone a little farther, he saw James son of Zebedee and his
brother John in a boat, preparing their nets. Without delay he called them, and
they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the hired men and followed him.
ALL: Thanks be to God. Amen.
MESSAGE.........................“First Responders”........................Rev. John Stuart, Pastor

OFFERING (Sung in Unison) “God, Whose Giving Knows No Ending”
God, Whose giving knows no ending, from Your rich and endless store,
Nature’s wonder, Jesus’ wisdom, Costly cross, grave’s shattered door:
Open wide our hands in sharing, as we heed Christ’s ageless call,
Healing, teaching, and reclaiming, serving You by loving all.
DEDICATION (Unison) As we look upon the new year, we pray that we will be
exhibiting the words we have just sung. Give us resolve to open wide our hands
in sharing as You have blessed us. It is in Jesus Name we pray, Amen.
HYMN “You Walk Along Our Shoreline” (scroll down for music) #170
BENEDICTION Father, thank You for Your many blessings. Give us voice to share
those blessings with others. King Jesus, teach us to love our neighbor and show
forth Your love for all mankind. Holy Spirit, enrich our lives by illuminating our
minds to God’s truth so that we may give glory and honor to the One, Triune
and Living God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen.
DOXOLOGY
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.
Praise God all creatures high and low.
Alleluia, alleluia!
Praise God in Jesus fully known:
Creator, Word and Spirit one.
Alleluia, alleluia, Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
POSTLUDE……………….…..“Rejoice, The Lord Is King”…………..…….…..Charles Callahan

ERIN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH VISION STATEMENT
Unified in Christ, we actively seek
to create harmony in a diverse community
through compassion, mutual respect and love.

Pray for one another...
Connor Quinn
Ashley Draper
Peter McKay
Hannah Matthews
Emme Ritchie
Konnor Stump
Keegan Stump

COLLEGE STUDENTS
McKenzie Stump
Carson Matthews
Savannah Bilbrey
Sarah McKay
Harter Crisp
Colton Pennington

Jack Draper
Carolyn Gahan
Thomas Bilbrey
Garrett Pittman
Lauren Gahan
Chloe Levering

OUR CONGREGATION
Rob and Eva Quinley
Sherry Draper
James Hudson
Jenny Boyd
Kathy & Bayard Erskine David and Sara Leckie Buster and Apryl Quinn
FRIENDS AND FAMILY OF OUR CONGREGATION
Sandra Quinn (mother of Buster Quinn)
Margie & Ron Collins (friends of Leverings)
Patricia (friend of Evelyn Stuart)
Amy Rivero (friend of the Gibbs Family)
Lisa Perry (Friend of Stuarts)
Melanie Cobb (friend of Erin McCallum)
Keith Strevel (Friend of Tates)
Barbara Bird (friend of the Kisers)
Brian Leckie (Son of Dave and Sara Leckie) Erin Sherwood (friend of the Tates)
MILITARY
Cade Quinn (Son of Buster and Apryl Quinn)
Zach and Noah Enix (Cousins of Nicole Waters)
Gabe Edwards (Cousin of Buster Quinn)

BUZZ-E BIBLE VERSE
Psalm 119:50
“This is my comfort in my affliction,
that your promise gives me life.”
www.erinpres.org

